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HOW TO GET DRESSED LISA ARMSTRONG

V Boxy shape
glammed up
with Swarovski
crystals
Kln C.l!.r, t2lo (0845 2572571)

\ Cute
:quinned
arlequin
attern with
ragnetic clasp
)rhop, 818 (wvwropshop (o ukl

PERSONAL SERVICES
fticky as it can b€ in this serson of
Sood*ill to naintain th€ pr€rence tbrt
tou have retained your sense of humour
and pmportiorl t am givinS it a 80. ln this
immens€ly poditive spinl I have come up
with a solution for the r{"st€tui exc€ss of
the s€ason. on€ which does not inrolv€
hyin8 e portable loo for Aftica in yor|l
sister-in-lawl n.m€ or havinS a 8ifr

ann€sty, whidr is never quit as eqioyable on th€ day a! you think
itb 8oin8 to b€.

Not thrt th€r€3 anlthing wrong with sponsodng a condom
or adopting a goat (althou8h Lrt year the miserablisb had a 80
et suggesting it lres aii counterprcductive). 8ut on the gounds
that Oldam h.r don r thomu8hly perslasive job of promotinS
this particular roote. and that llx' i! a cllurnn about f.sl on. I
herEby ofrer a wry of buyinS into luxury and fashion without
a€lurly buying any mor€ stufi. We re t"lkinS about services an4
sinc€ wer€ a !€Tvic€ €conomy, how Z€itg€isty is that? My ideas
mey .t!n aliminate the fashion honors cluttaring up your loved
ones' lives and impedinS th.ir h.ppiness. At this time of year. more
altruistic than that it probably does not 8et
a Jo Poole, aka the Drcss Doctor, comes to your hous€ and trans-
fiorms dated or unflatterinS hrls with hft tlulty n€€dle The Tines
fashion d€?€Itm€rt l€t her 1006€ on a so-so high su€et &€ss and
s€vo"al additions later (pocl(eti, colar and contrasling ttim) i! had

MY IDEAS MAY ELIMIXATE FASHIOX HORRORS.
AT THIS TIME OF YEAR, MORE ALTRUISTIC
THAX THAT IT PROB BLY DOES NOT GET

rcquircd a whole n€w identity. Jo can t ke in tsous€Is, r€s.1llpt
dre$6 and g€n€rally Sive a waldmbe th€ kiss of life. Home visits
withio the M25 slart at t25O including mat€rials for the day, in
which time she estimates d|e can do bet$,een l0 and 16 alteradons
(one garnent may require seve.rl). Prices outsnh the M25 on
application - a Sroup of ftiends on the Isle of WiSht have dubbed
to8€ther to 8et her over for a fortnight (07855 032705; e-mail jo@
th€&r.sdoctor.co.uk; wwl,f .thedressdoctor.co.uk).
. l.ondon-bas€d Ainabel Hodin i! a briliant, instinctive p€r-
lonal stylist who prunes ad r€vives the clnteots of wadrfu
aDd dishes out p€arls of style wisdom every times she oD€ns her
mouth (020-7431 8761).
. Wardmbe Planning. A home vnit helps you s€e what you have
and $ows rou how to conbine yow clothes. Thre€ hous costs
f3oo (wwwtslkinsinas€.co.uk 020'84s8 4s94
. l€€.a Whisk€r (a hvourite with th€ Times fashion d€paftnent)
or one of her gowing t€am wil tate you shoppinS and solve
your clothes dilemmas for ever (more or less). From e300 (0870
0434126; leesa@whiskeraeency.co.uk)
o The Style Couns€Ior b3s€d in Brightoa $€cialjs€s itr stylinS
men' S€ssioru con from f60 to IJ70, de?€nding on the lenSth of
dme rcquired (0-lo2 &v69).
a Finaly, for the mo61 thomuShly virtuous non-clutter gift of
aI, Dawn Melo*ship ofi€rs an ethical styling service for f5
she can source one ethical outfit which drc guar.antees will not
indude J€rus sandals udess specificaly r€quesied For flso she'I
overha'n a wadrcbc; tno gets you the ethical litEtyl€ packaSe
Why dont rdigions *ort like ftis? Call 020,45/ 9158 or 07981
049493; e-nail irfo@dawimelor{,sbip-cofir..f,SEN BY]ANE IAYLOR NAYNLIR5:
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